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Figures 5 and 6 should read as follows:
FIG. 5. Photographs of~a! the pump beam II,~b! the pump
beam I after passing through an aberration plate,~c! the
interference pattern of the two pump beams with no ab
ration plate, and~d! the interference pattern of the two
pump beams with aberration plate in position A shown





1242 JETP 88 (6), June 1999 ErratumFIG. 6. Photographs of~a! the BSBS beam excited by the
pump beam II,~b! the BSBS beam excited by the pum
beam I passing through an aberration plate,~c! the interfer-
ence pattern of the two BSBS beams with no aberrat
plate, and~d! the interference pattern of the two BSB
beams with an aberration plate in position B shown in F
4.
